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and Business Alibis,
on Jack Coombs

Escape Early Training Days

MAWVKM.

Clui'tnllr. ('..
YjlEOIlGE WHIT'I'IID.
jg .Hay nnrl aided the piofx in n 10 lci- - vtctnr.v mor Hip in tlip best,
'.largest nnd only bull park in Ihi viuthmi mdinimli. tirnrso (lid somo
RvoIl shortstoppitij; in vpnta nnd nNo vvitlloprcl Hip ball in -- pnt!. Ilis tpnm
wpn nnd brcnuso ho vvn on it, rirclit nmt ro to Hip inptuin.

AVhittpd never rops throiiRli tlip rmlv vpnon Rrincl of n training trip.
He nlvvnjs mnnaRcs to remain in Pitrhniu. N. ".. until tlip lrtr work nnd

,thcn joins bis pln.v unites. In J tH 7 Iip vvn h holdout nnd did not in
16 U"i papers until tlip bo.vs were rpady
jjjw I lift couldn't tenr himself uvvay from

Uu club rciipuu Columbia, S. C , for an exhibition game with Washington,
tfhls jcar, niter being appointed captain, he was forced to pull something
entirely new to gain a respite, so had hi- - tonsils removed In Hie village
furgeon

i'lie lirst thing tiiiHge did when he aimed here vvn to hustle to .lack
OoombsV room and insist that his new maiiagei take a look to ee if
(here were any straj tonsils lonionlcd about bis pnrvin. .lack made ii

i lose, exiiminntion and could lyid no mice Thereupon il vvn auiiounccd
that the excuse n,-- i tm Imim, and the nrrn iilhlete was given tlnee
cheers. That is the nnl.v thing he received up to the picsent writing.

With Whirled on the hall club. Coombs has a good outfield.
3HV. high class men will do the outer gniileniug. using the ioveri- - shift
'ori different pitchers. Kor lefthanders. Whilted. .Meusel and i will
pierfonn, while Willinms will gambol in .enter and Callahan in right
J,when righthanders are mi the mound
J

fA ' (JA H'fi iv hi qtrat thnpr itntl Kiodrs fiiimM i7. Whilr
icrrcaHtiiiti in out ati nl f'ntnjt Mriritt he lunnctl tn ui'isi mill

uiirf icliic bcfoic Twiimr, nil of icliith ir;n Aim iioir. Ilr lins bent

; practician ilon n in Ihnlinni. tin hnmr nj Ihnl ucll-kiimr- n unit often- -

quoted animal.

Enjoy First Bit
Coombs ordeied a

scrubs, and the si or
fracas. It was the fjrst decent da

i'ood to pass b. The pitchers let

rS Instcnd of trotting and the sluggers

t
Phils'

nil

, Heiuie Cnsar.zas, the southpaw, started for the varsity and was in

trouble from the start. The scrubs, led b.v Ciavath. Whitted. (!enc 1'neknid
And Munch, vvnlloiied the ball all over the lot in the fust inning and sent
.five runs over the rubber. Cnsaz.a had everything but speed, inrves nnd
control and the opponents took advantage of him. He lasted five innings
lind one more marker came in Stringer finished the game.

In Hie meantime. Hie lirst learners began operating on the slants served bv
Woodward, but nniusseil but three counters in four frames, liars Kairclotb

foj? finished for the scrubs and allowed rive

lue noted wallopers, ( invalh and Williams, scoreil homers, knocking Ihe
tall out of the park for the first time this year. In the second, Woodvvurd
jitchcd vv.hnt be tilled bis "fence ball-- ' and long C.v lost it over the right

Jield barrier Casa7.as also trifled with tiavvv in the fifth ami the; home run
kfug lifted the bni'seliide over the left held fence.

Williams had three hits during the afternoon, two being triples. Cravnth
njso soaked the ball for a trio of safeties, but refused to run further than
first base A lookie named .Moore got two wallops and licit VeatTsley. who
plajed light lieb) for the goofs, funnelled with four in a row.

'THE licit iiliijhn. Iioirricr, nil itunr hy tlenc I'mknul in left lielil.
dene made a lensnliniiul one handed inlch on leisi'i line ilinc

in the sixth ami ipoilcil n perfectly ijoud home inn. lie a I in mntle
sierlt running rnlilici like a rcqiiinr outfieldn . The n mil pUnjinii nni
done bii linnvinfl. e stellar WiorMi'oi had liner rimn.

Morv Obstacles in Pal Moran's Path
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end Ihe iretk. The

turn into u lirst. rate pitcher

"latter was n student at St. .tnhnm,
invited Jtrookljn sehoWMM

the that somo nw jeTKfcfiiarit
ono showed proLree, and

handed out some inteiesting last night about the other

figured he could make mote iiionej in the than plajing with the St.
Louis Cards, according to the contiact seni him. nnd Uube Uiessler felt the
Mine, way nboul Kube sent buck three lontiacts. each calling for
titiore money tliun the pievious one nnd is wailing for the fourth. Hy

the time (inrry has -- out n dozen liresslei believes will receive
it living wage.

f However, and be that as it m.ij , those biids are vet out of Ihe army
will not be tinned loose for it couple of mouths at least. They are in

receiving station and the overseas troops report theie for back pay mid
tilings like that. 1'nless ome pressure is brought to the noble athletes
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Herrmann

nnd

bear

tfte start iif the season. The glowing reports of the chances of Ihe Iteds under
I'nt Mornn losing' their glamour nid, according to a letter received liere.
jfi club is in teirible shape. Slim Sallee is on Hie hospital list nnd other
rlajcrs.ihave not had enough practiie to keep warm. P.ill riielon.ione Ihe
neribe"i11i Cincinnati at Wavahachie. Te writes as follows &$k

"If'l'at Abirnn. nftei all he has been handed in the wa.v of hurdles, har-
riers and jolts, can make a winner out of this ball club, he'll have Stalings's
vr'ork in I'.M 1 double disfounted. (In February 1 the Cincinnati dub looked
like n winner nil over, needing onl.v piactice to weld it into a formidable ma -

chine. Today the Iteds look like u collection of disjointed holts nnd drivi
lods, fjtill the welding and not

it A LI. nf ichuh it mil the jaull

.

had

of If he tan

by the of

hope
qply any

news
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not

it'

be

will

are

oil I fit into iciniiinq fm in duima Hie enily irerki he'll prnre
himself n mail el.

in Chance of Trading Bancroft
mTTOI.DOI TS, sickness nnd bad weather havp loiispired to hri'iik this

club and keep it fiom its proper development. The are,
one wnj, to blame foi all trouble mused b.v the weather; the.v cut down
the training season uud Ihereb.v the clubs out of all chance to get hack
!i,st practice time. Thej diim t allow the teams time enough to shape up
properly, even if the weather had been guaranteed perfect and, with such n
limited tiuiuing schedule ever lost day counted dreadfully.

i "The holdouts and absentees simply killed the limine of iroiil.,., .i.
.,1 clii.li trained nnd rehearsed as a compact machine. With Wingo, the two

rfjjVj i. iit,niiu. I.nn tnvn.i ntnl ltmiui.li nil ,l.,.l.,l.i l.n ......!.: n i
IV ft ""' 's -- .. u.ii..fc, n,r luiiiuui;, uiiipiuing and out- -
Kfy.?y. Aitlitlnv .ill weft, not In flip liml A n,l Mot,,.,. .....I r ..l. .,!","''B "' ' - .v

Jfrom'rtiie ilne-itp.- "

m$lf J'rtl'vr reports from Cincinnati state that (Jarrjr Herrmann get
TftheSjob as soon n the Kedernl League case Is disposed of in Washington andrw cir some ulnyers for I'at Aiorati. There Is a nersiHtent rnmn,. .i.... i.

isvlsS"y!"'!r ,n rad,J I,ee Mngee,
QWJf,i-oni- u sajs some guy oui mere is sinoKlng hop, for Davy wouldn't be
v? rifled for the entire ball club. Of course, the Iteds would like to have tin.lm " """l'1 H,x "thrr ''lu,,s ln lhp ""Bile. Ilanny is here to

"ML

Pl',f '""' "'"lt'rr 'r"..'"i irorkout today and the pitrhern
'"3ft ,errc kci'' '"'" I""" ,ir ',arl' Cooinhi iraiils make a qood

.IuhowiHfl iiijnintt W'athinalon and come hack icith a formidable
"T )tHarhlnr to thrnic aaainat the Athletics. II the irnrm trmih.r ,..i:'& ,t t I ,,. . , , i

f'VL k'Kr' P'vcr tnnuia on mi jair ifiape
fc" .Wfr tiro itcck&iccie iraslcd.
3- - l.

v, V Loonbs Mas v ailli in Lasazza
" iSbSl'lTK his ratlef poor showing yesterday, .lack Coombs has n lot of

fC young Cusarza, The boss 1ms been giving the schoolboy
'itt ft ocjn personal aiieinion ana lie
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'mCK COOMBS PROMOTES GA WGE

WAND NEW EXCUSE
FOUND WHJTTRD

j$?'j4jter Springing
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VAHtTra YOU Livy IrJ
"CitST" WHERE THS
PARTITIOM5 ARC ALL
TOO THirO

'AMD Thn osl'
Day vuhen you
HAve DeCtDeD
VoU'LL EITHER
have To woue
OR MAKE. A
Complaisjt To

I

The Ponce I -

TIPUTZ SURPRISES,

DEFEATING JOEY

Slashing Lefts to Body Enable
New Yorker to Win Olym- -

pia Feature

.
--" -

JOHNNY IN '" "'" K,,lf "",M' ha
eighteen holes of vai.ving

H JAMKS S. CAROKAN
Tor the lirst time in four starts since

his aiiival in this eit.v more thai. '

months ago. .loey I ox. the r.iiglc-- h

featherweight, depaited fiom u local t
. . .rns a various ted cm ulor. In if

piesence of OOflt) fight fans, .loo Tiplitz.
the New oi I; entry, the
uafly i;nglih impoitation in six

iounds.it theOl.vmpia last night.
In tlnee of the six rounds Tiplit

wiis the master, while I'ox was credited"
with only one the fouith. In that ses-

sion the boy from ncioss the pond did
some effeitive punching al short range.
His lett leads were good for il time, but
were none than offset bv Tiplitz's vic-

ious left smashes to Ihe abdomen.
1'ioin the start Tiplit. waded into the

finv. slashing away with lefi swings
and right ciosses. More missed lire

mark than connected, but the blows
were nlways going In Ihe direction of

I'ox and the.v landed freely.

, Weak in Clinches.

Fox failed lo do any damage in the
iilinehes. It was at i lose range thai

.loey was so successful in his other
starts, hut against Tiplit lie was belp- -

less when be tried to land with his
choppy rights nnd lefts Tiplit. was
always on the move his llml like aims
continually dropping punches upon
some part of exposed body.

The fifth uud sixth weie the decisive;
rounds, both going lo Tiplitz. The Njqjjjp

'

York lad finally managed to evade the
short left leads of I'ox and countered
with heavy I contribution by Doctor
Witlinutier left drives to the body that
stung. It was tnose same nouy smasiies
that decided the battle in fuvor of the...,., enliy.

ll through the sixth session Tiplitz
referee

unprotected

lose his sense clircVlioti vvnlll Help
c.ulv uioi-- i wild mm.
Tiplit Aggressive

Tiulii'. fought a battle bout
ilnngei Kilbanelie never backed

threatened, nnd was moie wIMitu
swing punch

elected He
ally.

I'ox fought cleanest untile sun- -
.nival. In fact, his showing was

classier in defeat In any of bi
fi.. .! bn.,r. whirl, re.i.l.ecl i" """ " ""
iinciuestioned victories. Tiplit. ,,.,
thing but a boxer, forced
him his own game a slugging

at close range. When I'ov boxed,
he hsd trouble III connecting Ins
lefts the fac.

Neither carried away any serious
ma.ks the Tiplit. decora led
about the mouth, while body
face was pounded into a beautiful pink.
.Moloney Draws

Johnny Moloney, former llij pound
amateur cbi.iniloii, sta;ed one of the
surprises of the evening when he fought
Abe K. iedman to an even break the

Often Johnny rocked
with rights to the face, the result of

and missing with a right, ho
never backed and forced the
lighting most of the time,

Tho third engagement n
affair, with Kddio Mullln contributing
the blood and'Frardtie Daley supplying
the caused Kdille's gener.
nus contribution. Daley wns the wln- -

n the second bout. Walter rooks, of
Brooklyn, drew- - with Tommy Clark.

wflsjanotner sltiifi;t.
w;t n wUftjor. (Jooile

WHITTED FROM RANK
AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

'

"AMD Theris3 A iPfMiY,
NEXT YOO vUrio HAS

Oauohtpr That plaVS
FIMtsER exi?RCI5ES OAJ THe

PIArJO ALL DAV. LOMC

"You 6EG HER. TKew
AVUAY, MARRIED To
HER 50UDIER BOY
VAJHO HAS vJU6T

FROM
FRANCE PIANO
AND' ALL!

Nineteenth Hole Soon
Will Be

of Golf for More Than Four
Goes Out of the

of June

DRAW!T,n':
lengths

h I'KI'ICR

and difficulties, but since the game
was introduied into Scotland some four
or live cent lines ngo. there has been

'another hole, failed the nineteenth. This
hole has been IcgislatcM out

business. It the onl.v hole that
,iinnn,(u it. -- If rni. ,. , I ..I.-t- .i ,i"'"-- . in.- , ngiiirrii i
the club RI'JOO to Sl'J.IIOH a jear for
.ve.nlv upkeep.

The nineteenth on the nthec Itniul Is

rroti t aljlr and brings into end, dub
exchequer thousands of dollars n jear

l,i," prolil ranging siof.O
lo siii.iniu a xear

It goes out of eiseme midnight
if .Iuiip .'() and Hip i bailees aie that it

never will (ome buck The Philadelphia
Country Club shortly will install a soda
water fountain and the other clubs
piobably will follow suit a sub-
stitute for the cooling draughts niade
of barley, hops, corn, juniper berry
and other things that make drinks pal-
atable, we will be drinking spaikling
ginger ale. lemonade, soda water nnd
other drinks that neither exhilarate nor
intoxicate,

Welcome Change
many ways the dub members

welcome the coming of piohibilion.
One of the gient why golf has
been as iosy ns it has is due lo the
nineteenth hole, mid Jhis particularly
is true since the big war started. Take
four men plnving golf uuy of the
thirtv odd Philadelphia courses. The

. I. ...I .1.- - ...! -- I!uinien is over unci hip eiuwu aujoiirus
to the nineteenth hole. Due of the
players extricate a dollar note to jmy
the hill, at the check substi- -

tules a two dollar bill insliMil.
One of the statistical golfers figures

I
Chanel b

followed tlie nicoruing voiine
emlwlnd-up- , while a,

inio

As

T rpr
IlUman.

Cllne
than

.

Knnta

Phl1, "I'KJIA.N is ,.!Mil.

Jimmy Wilde iu Loudon, but
not ionsenr to hght lo a decision H an

frees. ncmum wiim up coir "."'"--
must ne assured lie will 11

. .

He, man so confident be lias

distance the title. has a hard

meets Al hl.ubert Haltimore tonight,
His will April l,i
Kainst Louis.

brae, of l.lerelfhl will fture
.hIuiw nt in iv nuurmi tun

Ihur.dav Btahl. K.llv and
iXSZL Tav ha. .rranaed for
fhai-le- Thomaa Jjo Kddje "ond

.""a'n'd ' hK.j'offl." me'r iSn,.n ""iSht'
roun ",opt lh ,nlrd i.r?J'r n"rk..opener pp.uuiiiuh uijpvcb

Th Ilurtiian-I'ata- y Johnaon han

lo exeh.mgo for swing, for nIipiIuIp ahead of him before the pre-

punch, when I'ox start .1 spective Wilde and battles.
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Kilbane inampion.

Johnnv Mahoney are ach"cluled ilaah
National the eienlnn April IB

Ilattllne and Johnny
Ihe ,mlnwlnd-u- p flurman-rtome- r

-- M

llrowii. the rotored featherweight
will take on Whliey Hugerald In the fa

wind-u- Krlduy night. At I

the Vnlled marine boxing
engagea Willie In the

ln other bouta Johnny Mnr-n-

farett Inel Hianlev. Tonv Friend
Jlkkey
meet,

McIJoneuali "dJ"m.mJl !u,r"y
l

Uattllng ilurray, .he eenaatlonal
flyweight.

Willie Jarkaon and Krankle rtrltt will
duty at Olympla. next Monday

Lne. her. alnee he Jack llrawo
National a few ago. Urltfa

la exhibition was against Itatph
Rrady. Hyracuse. last
against Jackson resulted In a win for the
former.

Kddle O'Keefe rapid progress.
Three week, auo ha alarted a Prelim-
inary boy andvmada such a ahqwtng that on
next alonday night will appear the
Obmpla emitiwlnd-u- p ajralnst Younr Nor
man Tjman, .nijr ,f I'Mre-al-

PuVa (;Brln ,..)ibut, and Kid

-- AwD it's Just about
.PRlVlrJG VOU.CRA'Z.V

GRR-RAN- D and
An.n.Diniic rcci'iki' r

- Tp TtXA

Feature Courses Centuries
Existence Thirtieth

MOLONEY

KgniiJijJJt.

OH-- H-

rtLILVr.

'

Thing of Past

I'L'TTKR
out thai the nineteenth hole nists him
more than his goll dues, caddie fees
nnd the amount of money be spends for
golf balls. It makes no
whether a player drinks or nol as long
as he for the nineteenth bole: it
costs him just as much as the man
who imbibes.

None of the ilubs has decided yet
what will he done with the stock
hand. Kvery dub that has a nine- -

teenth hole stocked when Hie war
stalled, for the prii e of materials has
soared since. All this stock havcj
to be as clubs will not be per- -

milted to s( jt to the members after
:;o.

Whether the members will be per-

mitted lo keep Ihe stuff in the lot kers
is another question lo decided b.v
the dubs. It may happen that this
may be contrary lo Ihe new piohibilion
law well as the war daw which
shuts down the nineteenth in
June.
Increase Membership

.Generally speaking, golfers nre not.
worrying about the new lnvv, and when
it goes effect of them vvilli
be glad the chie source of ex-

penditure will n thing of the past.!
The majority of the dubs probably will
make effort to increase the number
of playing members, and in this way
offsel loss of profits from the
of liquid goods.

Hut is''" doubt that June is
going to he the busiest month in the
history of Hie game. Most of the big
tournament events here and in other
sections of the coiintrv will be stared
during t lint mouth. Already several
dubs which intended lo bold 'involution
events in the full have decided to trans- -

fcr the playing dates to June instead.

"Pl'ose.1 lo Jack nuf.o. . th pdv, H1 be Hrst B,Brt asa,,m
the hIumIiik chaney Joo man
iit iiinmn. plann have hl boy

real londitlon for this bout.

acaind Hilly dannon In the oiher boutn
vouna oppoies Willie Hannon
and t.leutnanl Short engagea Joe

IrUli C'lliie exoeeta arrive liere

do hfa Reddy vvlarmore a Kvm- -

naaium lo the ".Veck M will con-
tinue In work Philadelphia. Jack
O' linen-- , health atudlo,

4..U (Kid) Wolfe, .he ri.vel.n-- banum.
Journeva Peoria, III., to nlsht, where
SlTfI,,r'.E.n5e,fS'r ivSSi'MSiS!P."
Heiman Cleveland next month.

..., .. ,. .. .. , , , .,, f- -" '"' ' .h'eTr'ea, rTn

"".'."".'"Hi '.. .".A. Jft& 'J?
und tnr.unately for hop.e nearbv.","""d "l"'ch'iwrd ,he ""'"- -

" ' llrown, of Cleveland, remained over
m Kfl )lne joey roi. 1 roio tirown.knowing Kilbane was abuent. lingered
'0 ae ihe Knallihman. then trnmlt what

nat.ve of the game city.

Herman lUndlti. a member of the Htndln-T'dward- s

combine, annocinrea that ha ha,
laeaumed .he management of Young Merino,
the New York bantam

Jpphnnr l.ccrpp, lnat nlxht announced that
he would areept s guarantee of SSO00 for

," cpuicrar ititiiiiiia iun.fi w inm tWl'de In London, . Flurna'a waa made
atiawer a cable for hla best terma for

the propoeea match.

ln Kim the weatern. middleweight,
H.hti ,hll clly a,t night. Ida next battle

wm b. ,Ialnat Ferguson within a
few wctka In Bcranton,

Jim Coffey Shades Clifford
'IlkMeltarrf , I'u.. April J. Jim Coltey

of New York, defeated jacu uunord. of
Drooklyn, here last night.

On diamonds.
vatelles, jewelrr !
ny gooas orTaiiot 1

ntlmld capital.
WAI.'I'HU'Sl

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

hoted away with his body swings. Lefts Lnglish ofiieiates. will lie
,litnnc to r,, m,lr will 111" Na-

te! Ihe abdomen, no limit to ()onJl ,rd c'hanfy races rharllc
to Goldman, if an American ref- - Heeeher in the Joe.1111 lieac hiihii rnj 10hj llglis ivtl.i brother nf Oeorge. exhlblta In the opener
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ELIMINATION

FOR AMERICAN CREW

Captain Wiman Will Not Name
Varsity Eight for- - Few

Days

COMPETE ON SEINE APRIL

Paris. April S. The American crew'
which is to compete in lhp French- -
Inler-AIIie- d eighpoared raie on April'
US will he of some of the best- -
known oarsnien of American iiniversi- -
ties, the captain being C. D. Wiman,
aitillcry. Yule varsity.

Captain Wininn that, inasmuch
as merely elimination are being
held present ns therefore the
crew will appear iu the big event
has not yet been picked, the names of
the oarsnien will withheld
final selection has been made.

The race will be over course of
"u00 Hie Seine, starting
at Hip Pont Roynl nnd finishing tit the
Pont de rAlnin'nnd passing four
bridges. Including the famous Alexan- -

der 111 bridge,
The use sliding

seat lupstreuk barges, Itclgian
tholes. The are somewhat heav- -

ier than to American
Knglish rowing men nre accustomed.

No time wns given for Silndav's
uiiii. ui4ii'uicu kouii

JACK RUSSO WINS

Defeats Harry Tracy In Trenton
A. p. Wind-u- p

Trenton, N, J,. April S, -.- lack
Kusso, of NevV Orleans, outfought

Tracy, .of Philadelphia, in the wind-u- p

of the show of the Trenton Athletic
Club here tonight

'' the semi windup Ray
Hatfield. of Newark, drew with
"Kuockout Joe" .Dally, of Brooklyn.

six round preliminary Young An
gelo, of Trenton, administered beat- -
ing to Danny JJuck, of Philadelphia,

DOWNEY DROPS BRITTON

Welterweight Champ Takes Count
Nine; Earns Draw

Canton. O.. April's. Jack Brit-Io-

of York, welterweight cham-
pion nf America, and Ilryan Downey, of
Columbus, twelve-roun- d draw
!,,. i.,i :!,. ,i:

paper(crits. In the eleventh round
Duu piot flnneml F.,w ,..,.,

DRONEY BEATS HANSEN

Lancaster Lands Cleanest and
Hardest Punches

Pa.'.' Aprif 8.- -In the
windup ut thetWest Knd last night
Tim Droney, 'of Lancaster, beat Larry
Hansen, of Allcntovvn.

Otto O'Keefe, of Allentowu, won
from Harry Orbs, of this in six
rounds. O'Keefe outclassed Oehs. but
no damage ot consequence inflicted.

New Wrestlers Wins
New VorU, Anill.8 York Unlveraitv

closed i'.a wrestllnir iceaaon by winning from
.ha .street Selt'e'nent at
gym The score It 10.

gained his form that he now wnuts to fl").1.1 next hi, with Johnny .

which will be tSfd the Olim """
iiwbv. when tup on Johnny over the long nu on the night of April MX
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Boys, 1 have the grandest lini
Weather Proof Serges d
in the Universe. Come in r
and look them over.

Navy Hue and black.

OF
IT'S NOT

WHO LEAPS
TO FAME

Big Batting Average Slow Guide to Popularity as
Compared With Home-Ru- n Road Schulte, Circuit

Clouter, Reached .300 Only Twice

IN TI1K SI'OKTIJGHT Hy GltANTLANI) RICK
tcevurlalit. MM, All iluUts rearrvnf.)

The Old-Tim- er Speaks
I icondcr irheie Ihe leondc'rs are irio croicncd the ancient pamr;
The good old bunch, like Kcl and Del, ichn slapped their trny to fame: '
II'Arrd are the byqoiir baltinij cyci that ykamed amidst the fold!
Or can it be that I inn' arc because my eyes arc oldt

icondcr where the old stair are uho held Ihe name's rcttoitn?
Who tore the cover off the ball and knocked the fences down ;
li'io j7nre the pome a poldcn plow across the ripht of (cay---

can it be that I haic lost the Eyes of Yesterday f

Aic there still types like Anion leftor Clarkion. Voung or Keif
Do Delehantys still abound to siring at a Waddcll?
llo Wapncra romp before my vicie tchcrr Donlin sicings the blowl
Or can it be that I have lost the heart thai used to knowf

The Lure of the Slugger
THC athlete who can rap the ball over the fence finds n far quicker way

fame linn the one with n. better average who fattens his mark upon I'
the modest single or the almost equally modest double.

Observe the career of I'rnuk Schulte, who is known as one of the great
batsmen of the game, '

Schulte led his league in home runs one season, nnd at all times had a
free, clean wallop that carried far. '

Yel in seventeen seasons of campaigning Schulte halted .300 or better
only twite. In 1010. vvilb the Cubs, he reached .:i00. In Mil he moved up
to .I!0I. liejotid those two seasons his range was between .'.M0 nnd
little belter than nverage worth. Yet because of bis long-distan- qualities he '
is given a high place in Hie Ancient Order of Sons of Swat. Schulte had the
finesf follow through in baseball. No other nla.ver had Ihe same keen snnn of
the vvrisrs.

H'i, irai no physical giant, but
the old Cub, irho proicd

than a little on uieic liinlc foice.

The Way of Things
A WINNING machine is n queer institution. In

ii- - It,ed Sox have lost Ttis Speaker,
Shore nnd others
their

yet they are still
circuit.

How many machines could drop four stars -t- wo brilliant, hard-hittin- g

outfielders and two brilliant pitchers and still have the nucleus of u winner
left?

No wonder that old bunch was unbeatable if the remnant is still r
garded, as the most dangrotis outfit in the circuit.

A number of seasons will pass before any club collects three such out-
fielders as Lewis, Speaker nnd Hooper were enrolled upon the same rosier.
This trio wns the most valuable outfield rotmd-i- p the modern game lins ever
known and this isn't overlooking Cobb. Crawford and.Vcach.

L

VllftV little has been said about the mailer since Mr. Yiltad
hit first eleven pounds. Can il be thai he has reached

solid hone that soon!
Baseball Poem

lust two weeks moic
A nd then
The Old Hot Hioie
Again.

7'OU say that few ball plnyers quit while still in their prime," vvriten
JL L, L. H. "How about Hans Wagner? .The old Pirate was only

forty-thre- e years old when he quit, nnd nl the rnte be was going be still
had fiffeen or twenfy good years left. Do you mean tn say that Wngner
wouldn't ha-v- been a good average shortstop around sixty V"

The Art of
l(TH) you know." asks a bystander,

ter with one band from a distance
can with two?"

Vety likely. Puttiug. nt its best, is

a
correct

Duffy

a

or

Goes

Apiil

should net as a guide. other should swing.
tries to employ hands on n pull is

nl.most to across or to out of
' for one is n right-bau- d his left
nieiely as n

IV '")'lt(" " "'"' a

U fiom a distance seldom putt ir missed!

place in demands nil to up to

' date should know more about kingdom. we know
about is chief products are pianists There

be important nt baud. .

come and go. Heroes nasn upIW1 back nnd forth. Hut
through drifts in sun Hank O Day

as perturbed by of
nations as they nre b.v the sullen squawk
called out on

YALE GOLF DATES

Meet Penn Team at Garden City
May 24

New- - April 8.- - A schedule
the varsity golf team at Yule has been
announced. principal matches nre:

with Columbia, at Greenwich ; 8
May 8, with ut New
Haven; May 10. with Princeton, at

nt (Jnrden Mo.v with Harvard,
Ul IIIC "UWUr i.ui. w...,j ...w. bv

'

Mrs. Bliss Wins at Plnehurst
' X. C April 8. A Held
look In the Silver

on Ihe No. 1 here
lira K C of won the flral

a round of 10(1 11. 00.

Hartley and Brown Score
In the weekly bowling cop.n

held lait on the Caalno Alley, Dob
Jtartley and Itrown mde a race
optl were never from the atart

llXSF.n.M.I. i
t'BIINim v. V. !' l'A.

FRANKLIN V
3 P. Al. TIIIIW

Adrtilatton

Cambria L'om'tFRIDAY KVKMM1. AI'KII, 11TII
I'resion t. vtniiie iiixgera.u

Four Other Crtukerjack Ilouta

$200 Reward No S1;.'-?-
Gold Cigarette!' Case. Monogram
"J. H. M." diamonds. st at
the Olympia last night. Return'
to Box Office, Broad Street
Theatre.

-
JMKP ,,

I'll

of Sun and

.00 V!

HOW ABOUT A

Blue Serge Suit?

25

CAPTAIN
SLUGGER,

HITTER,
BASEBALL

feir could diiic hall any further
aaain timing had

the last few jpuis Ihs
Lewis, Outih Leonard. Krnie

rated as the leading flag contender of

Putting
"that the average man can putt bet

of three, four or live feet than hs

institution. One hand

aim taue out. lie nounclarics
through the tumult and the strife----

of some piny or who has been

SUNDAY BILL PASSES

Baseball Measure Now to New
York Governor

Albany. N... 8. --The
Malone Sunday uui passed the

merely 'Ihe deliver the
The golfer who both equally short

sure pull, the ball swing the club line. Waltpr
Travis, example, putter, hand acting

guide,

"" cr''' "'"' I'0" '? make
putt short hoic Ihe

T)OLAND'S the headlines thnt who care be
this venerable All

Poland Jhnt her nnd wrestlers.
must other facts

nations change
or the of peace the quiet nnd Tloh
Kmslie' serenely on their little the crash the

strikes.

Haven. for

The
Anril .'10.

Georglu Tech.,

City: 2U,

Plneliurat. mall
part Foils golf lourna-ine-

course veaterday,
HI!,,, Iloalon.

prlie with

marathon
nlsrh.
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that more
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move way

.3

vole if I
asure novv- - goes to l
of Democrats1

Assembly late last
to CO. The

the governor. All
voted for the measure, together
many Republicans.

Opposition to (he wns expressed
. Asspinhlvmen. Slflcer. , (i. rl- . Davis.

.Tenks and Mrs, Summis, who made her
first speech of the session.

- - - - .
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